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HAS VILLA CAPTURED

--
'

. CHIHUAHUA CTTYt

Second Attack of His Torces Last

.
T; .. ' - Night. ; ; . ;

; (Br 1 AmmtUtm Tnm)
El Paso, Texas, Sept 20. Rumors

are current here today that Shihoalxia

a !"f Trf
.'ILl SGLD IT JI4 1X2g !::;:: u house. . Air. JJo nton was introduced

by. J. II. Tiurlo, and led off in an
oor'a sjH-ec- which pleased the Dem

rt--t Ccz- ,:..ttoU.TeCarrj f -- 3

- la.:- - Ciicp is rive ILL
'

From n Tito. -
(

- - y John 1L Oglesby.
.

'

.
Camp Glenn," Sept. 23.. Tanned by

tit Sunimec'l sun and bard-ne- d by
nearly three months training the
troops of the North Carolina Brigade
are fit and ready to depart for the
border and "do their bit" of patroll-
ing the international boundary or per.
form any other service the War De--;

partment may call upon thero fqr. "

The first contingent--wil- l 'leave

Gam and Half Separates Boston :aad ocrats, lie told of the beneficial leg President WOsoa Win Be Asked to
ation enacted by Congress for the Cty was eaptured by Villa in his secCall a Special Session of CongressChicago in American league Race,

WhiiV Detroit ia Calf a' Game
farmer, business man and the labor
ed: He recommended the diplomatic to Declare an Embargo on the Ex ond attack last night. ' Mexican offi-

cials at Jaurez declared the rumors
were withou foundation. - ' ';

; According- - to the rumor, the attack

Ahead of C-ica-go. Eoeton Gained
by Defeating "Detroit Yesterday

A Second Conference of Business I'
Witk Mayor Mitchell sni t'

' Chairman of the Public Ear.
Commission, Was Called .To 7,

Bat the Feeling is That The , tui-

tion Has Reached Deadlock.

Labor Leaders Promise to With--

bold Order for General Sympa

Tiefories of President Wilsqn,' and
said they were the ' greatest ever
achieved by any President.' He dis-
cussed the rural credits law, Federal
reserve and banking act, preparedness
and closed with an appeal to the peo

rThesc Teami Play Two More

Tls Genrar.sare PuIUej All Avall- -

- V.e llaa lito the Field to Buy Off

-- Russian.. IT irch cn . "Lemberf , and

are Koaackg ' tha Drive of the

Russians and Roumanians in the
.Carpathian and. Transylvania.
Development of a' Great Eattle on

the Line the Russian and Rouman-

ians Hare Taken Up in Dobrudja.
- - Petrograd Silent as to Operations

(By t a !t rnmi .

was preceded by mutiny of a largeThursday soon after noon, according

portation of Wheat Federal and
State : Investisration Will, Be De-

manded try 200 Bakers of Brooklyn,

Who Declare That Unless Embargo

is Imposed,. Wheat Will Be 14.(0

a Barrel, and Bread 20 Cents a Loaf

Games. ErockJyn Two roll Games
to announcement made at officers 's ' Ahead la National . League. Won ple to eontinue Wilson and. prosperi- -school at the first regiment this mora
in? J)V Colonel Gardner.- - Frbnrhere

part of the garrison.. TRifc bandits
were said to occupy municipal . and
federal palaces, the pen'tentiary and
two fortified hills,' ' ''

, In" Juares it was maintained that

and Philadelphia Lost Yesterday.- -
a. Mr.' Williams waa introduced by

'Boston ia Second Place." .:. .
'

Next Spring.v, -.- xSolicitor Ilayes."-- Mr. Williams spoke
for one hour. Be said that he rep

to 13 Paso' i 1,900. miles and it ia
estimated that the troops, will be on
the road five 4ays. They will mate
the trip in tourists ears and 'standard

thetic Strike UntQ After Thurs-

day. Worst Rioting Last Night
(By Tha Amtrtmtw rM)

New York, Sept. 20. Despite the
resented Republican, principles hand although wire communication had been" Chicago, Sept. 20. A came and aFighting on a huge scale is in prog' New Yortr Sept.'"20. ;r-- PresidentPullmans, which are en .route 'herel half still separates Boston and Chi- - ed down since Lincoln; -- that , the
prosperity dnder Democratic admin- - Wilson will be asked to call a special

n6w--. : Wagons and ther equipment I eago today in the 'American league attempted intervention of a commitsession of Congress to declare an emLjstratioh ia only temporary. He crit tee of business men, it seems therebargo on the exportation of wheat andtpday were loaded. , - race, while Detroit is yet half a game
, The North Carolina Brigade, will be ahead of Chicago, and a full ; game

located next to the South Carolina behind" the leaders. Detroit and Bos--
is bnt little prospect today of avert-
ing a general strike in sympathy with

icised . the' legislation- of the Demo-- ,
erats and said they had not kept their
promise, to. reduce the- - bight cost of

hampered, messages received early to-

day indicated that all was quiet .in

ChihuaAwa CifJV' ' '
. .

Believe Villa Will 1 Soon Out Car- -'

ranza's Line. .,"::.
San Antonio,. Tex. Sept. 20. It is

believed, that .: Francisco- Villa will
soon cut. the'Carranza line of com-

munication between Chihuahua, City

W ress along the eastern war front with
.. the center of interest sMf ted, follow-

ing a let up in the Allied attack along
the Somnie. ". . -- ' ;"v

T ' Evidence aecnmnlated is. thatl Ae
- Central Powers are devoting the fflahl

. attention" to the operations in the
. east and aret. concentrating large

v-
- forces against Roumanian and put

" ting-al- l available men into the field to

Federal and State investigation of the
increase in .the .price of floor will be
demanded, fcy a resolution adopted by
200 bakers of Brooklyn' yesterday, It

the street railway employees. Labor
leaders assert that the proposed genliving. . Concerning irusts and, mon--

and Virginia Brigades and will be a ton have two wore game y at
part "of the ninth division under the Detroit and Chicago plays at ,

Phila-commsn- d

of Maior General Seibert. delphia, today and tomorrow.: The polies he discussed . thetarili at eral walkout ' will involve 700,000
length, advocating a high protection workers. '. . .

A second conference of the busi-- "
In this division, as staff officers, are percentages are: Boston .oez, vetroii,
two NortkYerol'nians, Major Glenn 572 and Chicago x:..,

r.t nrx,n.w A In the National,-Brooklyn- . is today
tariff and ridiculing the Simmons-Underwoo- d

tariff Jaw, Ile'read extracts

was Asserted that, flour would be sold
at $14.00 a barrel,' and bread at 20
cents a loaf next spring unless an em-
bargo is imposed., .- ... . cS:.r''i.

and Jaurez,; if he .h'as not already-- !
from the speech of Thomas Benton,

ness men with Mayor and chairman.'
of the publio service commission was
called today, but the feeling of those

cer, and Major Baxter, Hunter, of I twd full games ahead of Philadelphia,
Horace Greely and History byAWood--

done so, was. suggested b yMajor Gen-
eral Funston today, after he had
ready the report on Villa's' Chihua

i and are menacing the anve of the
' Russians and Roumanians in the ,Car-- s

... ., pathians and Transylvania.. ' ' i- V

Charlotte, medical officer.. ; jv . hrrrVTT: '.! row Wilson.. He read from Heed a OPERATIONS OP BLACK-- , concerned; is that the situation bad
reached. a deadlock, ';

'
;; , V.speech on the Clayton anti-tru- st law,Major Brown writes that the North - ."vfiTA j,i t. . a. Leago. Boston is 2 1-- 2 game8-"behm- d .. , MAILING SYNDICATE hua engagement, received from Gen- .. .: Both Berlin and Sofia report de- - Mr. Dougliton livened The anion leaders hare promised to 'eral Bell at U Paso. . r ; ;iJTr and rtT.t 'Zdimi ar Brooklyn and 1-- 2 a game below Philm-sirab-le

by scoring, Mr,, Williams" for his- - atthe development of a great battle on
.

"
the"lines ther Russians and Rouraah- - Further Investigations Will Be Con-- Stories ', gathered by General-Bel- l

from persons reaching El Paso fromtitude toward legislation .enacted by
withhold the order for a sympathetic
strike until after Thursday, and in
the meantime.the city authorities and

preparaiwns senamg home,: whUe. three of
and aidmg to. fepedite tWboi SpMladelphia 17 and 11 of Boston's Democratic i ongreSs and for his the interior, indicate that General

'
. - tinned Jn Washington,

i C (Bx.Tkc AMoeUteS Pren) '

Chicago, Sept' 20. Investigation

ians have taken up in- - Dobrudja, to
defend the railroad route into the

of Roumania. Engagements.
brand of Republicanism. . Mr. Wilm vhcuiuk. cuij, --''r 20 remaininsf ffamea are abroad Trevino '8 .forces were driven..out of

made. The camip, the major .writes, hams had five minutes to reply,, whieb--l1 ...... t ' v Chihuahua City in Villa's Saturday
business men will , endeavor to tnd
some way to prevent the exteniion'of
the labor war, which .threatens to tie

of the operations of the alleged, back- -Tthev declare,' are turning into a- loss
attack, and took stations' on , a largebe used to toe pleasure of his sup-

porters. 'The discussion was entirely
is &v miles from 14 Paso and baa a
convenient train service with 25 cent, 1 for .Powers. The latest, TEE COTTON MARKET- -

vi;,? vl7 '. ''
a ' .. . .1 In fit iioiia tha Sifn rnm naaoooitw up considerable part of the city s

industries. . "ivfree from abuse and the indicationsround trip fare.-'- ":'' ' ling wealthy persons m various Mparts -- "j, j,
Bum. nf ana not from choice, m previous rrv reports Irora the flghting in Ualicia

- ' and Yolhymia show Teutonic forces Opened Steady a Decline of 7-- to HK Fred Coll'.ns.- - of Danville, Va., a are that it wiltbe on a h'Sb plane. Attempts to operate the surfacemoney, Was..VWfmLKr are on the defensive jand gaining de? Pointa Today in Response to Easr! ears last night resulted in the worst
.. eided advantages over the Kusflinn. ton temporarily today by the depart-- . T,' ;. w .v'- mi-- n nuKQ,,W wi lodging the' yillistas. .: .WHITMAN WON OVER"' '.Cablee.

brother pfLilQ Collins, mosiciaB of
Coiopariy Lparrived today, and joined
the first regiment band . ';- -'

,

All the members of the Concord
. (Br Th Aaaolate4 Praafc.

As frequently has been th ease
"

when . decisive developments ' .were SEABTJRY FOR GOVERNOR ammt of the Department ot Justice. U P1!6"!1 st? i refused to give
Kew Vnrlr.'.Siit. 20 Tlh .ntinn for ';.ednsiiIta;tioi-.1- . wifAttoWey' or"Gen:Bell reporttaking place, Petrograd was silent, in eonipairv are ready and fit to makentHrket nr.pne1 Rtendv todnr t d. to. lhe Primary Election Held in New n 1 n-- .. I ior ijumicnuon. out iu n conarnieu

rioting since the strike began, but of-
ficials of the transit company say the
service in day time is improving
steadily,

Throughout the 'night ."elevated
and subway trains at ' points where
they ran on' eevated structures, were
subjected to bombardments with hot--

-- regard to the operations along the
Russian front, reporting merely that te trjp and Quite ew.' tben re cline ef 7 to 11 points, in response to York Yesterday, w Was Progm Wm.'.C.: Woord,Vante"d

: v . . t.t. n .j indicated more ; senous :' conditionsDecember siy. Nominee.V.f, ,;.'.X "there had been to important hOFpen
iianaary to

evidenemg marked cmnusiasro , over relatively easy cables, but
the prospects of seong service on 4he soon rallied io'-lf-i and'
border. 18.30,. with the general listr
:; ; : ? , ' ... or 3 points above last night 'a

selling 2i The Turkish .troopa, iwhich appaiv j.New York' Sept, 20. The Republi was reieaaea on ,1 General Bell's report said that the ties and bricks. , car - windows wereclose be-- can leaders today attach great sig 01 mose arersiCQ wew aiscnargeu yr .a KofllQ ;: .J --nmW f tiawenn-- .

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES IN - J fore the end of the first hour nificance to the Buccess yesterday1 in terday on account of lack of evidence. . ... . ... v ,
fflated rf fwm 5oo 3 Jo0 W(in. injured-- , v iNEW YORK ARE BEATEN , Cotton futures' opened 'Steady : the New. York (State primary election

. i j ; ...Vc-'.- : .7? ; October, 15.90 f December, 16.11; Jan. ine xour uuien., u, ,. r General Funston believes this-forc- e Today there-- were several attacks
will be given an exam-natio- (before hgg pw'nmup Chihuahua bat- - by the strikers and sympathize s onof Governor Whitworth in winning

Most Serlomi Rlotin Since Transit oary, 16.16 March;--' ;S 16J34j'..f vMay: States . commissioner- - nextUnitedthe fregressive, nomination lor Uoy tie. s He said that in this ease the log--1 the surface cars, and the police re. awAk H00i.1t. AMnrrad I Tceeday 1 lo.ol. t't 5? f;- Vi".'.' ernor. over Samuel Seobury, who ws Friday.
. . . . i a... 11 . T .? ; leal step Tor Villa o take vfould be I serves Were repeatedly called out

severing the line of '. communication 1 1 During the morning attacks' on the

ently have played an important parti
v in strengthening the , line? of the

Teutonic Allies in the' east,'thave been
neeewfulr in' recent fighting in Gali- -

eia. Constant'pople announces today.
' . A 48-ho-ur battle with 'superior Rus

sian foreea jvresulted.. in the Turk
,i : completely ; rmaintaining' their ' posi-- v

tions. i:j
rr Tti Macedonia the irend of the eam
Upnign appears favorable for the Al-- :

armies The Serbian ore rtfport-- 1

ed in a continued advance ,aldng the
western end of the line...

unopposea ior me ueuiooruue nomi-
nation for that office. . . -v. vrv Sent -T- he most DECREASE TODAY TN TO ANSWER. SERIOUS CHARGE. letween Chihuahua and Jaurez. This 1 surface ears, were continued interrait- -

' The Republican . leaders declare.rinn. wotin? since the transit strike xW PARALYSIS PLAQUE would give him control of the Mexi-- 1 tently. ; The last 24 hours have wit- -
that; Whitworth 's victory . in the Boy Charged With Breaking Into; ti; ;tr hun-o- two weeks ksa. oc can Northwestern Railroad, and Gen nessed the most extended disturbance

of the strike, police reports todaycurred tonight in various sections of Swenteen "Less New Casea Reported Goodman's Store at Gold Hill eral Bell added "The garrison to theProgressive primaries v proved the
bulk of the Progressive vote in New north would have to look out."Manhattan,,when attempts were maae 1 in Today's Report. Same number Salisbury Post - -York wilj be Republican in the com

showing the arrest of 20 men, declar-
ed to be former employees. Fifteen
of these are accused of felony in at

to run ears on the Forty-Secon-d andi r OJf Deaths. A young boy, a mere lad, has beenwg-- national election. ," .
ruty-Mnt- a etreei cross-iow- n hum , y mAu Vwvm) SHERIFF OF GREENE (f Jarrested on a charge of being impli

tacks on trains and cars. . ; v. -- -lines. Mods 01 sinaera w . York.'SwiC20. Eriiteen new cated in the breaking into and carry ' COUNTY DIES TODAYMAPPED OUT plan; ' : ,ivmnatbizera. Btormed two cr .oniB-iAM- wiai; .Aan
t Greece again appears as a probable
tcw factor 1n the military field in the
Balkon. i She", is reported to have

" . sent an ultimatum to ' Oernjany ,de- -

tf r - - . , ,0 . IJfODQO UJ IU1.UUK11U LMMJHO Vv ing off of a quantity of goods irom
- TO OPPOSE HUGHES NINE GALLONS WE3SHEY -Overpowered we ponce ana puiuu vu of 1? gince-.- yesterday's report, was Goodman's store in Gold Hill several Suffered Stroke of Apoplexy Afterflight, all railroad, employes m vne . .

theDepartment of Health WAS FOR HI3 OWN VZ2niehts recently. . The case is set fornnnding.the .return of Greek .troop
vicinities. : , . . . C .. . ,- : I hnlletin caverinir the 24 hours endim? Will Answer Charges Made by Hint Arrest of Negro Last Night

7 B The AawKtlatcS rnn.)tiken at ,Kavala- by the Pulgann. a hearing on next Monday, September
Several motormen and conductors . in.a. m. fodav. There- - were 10 Ex-Jud- ; Cocke of Asheville Ac- -- : and sent to Germany; for internment

h Comparative quiet prevails in ;the who had not joined the strike, .were I tbsi; the same number as yester-- 25th. . A number of articles said to
have.been missing 'from . v the store Snow Hill, N. C, Sept. 20. Williamf Regarding --Strike Settlement;

'' ri.. (By Th AaMdatcS rnw)
- LonV Branch, N. J., Sepf 20.

i Tr ,. . r, - .
beaten. .. Much property aamage """ day.".:- - ,v'W-.,.-- Somme region. Paris 'sends news of

knitted on Charge of Violatl.: 3

Liquor Law.
Asheville, Sept. 19. P, C. Cocke,

hflon nnn before the Doliee reserves 1
-

President Wilson and Chairman Me- a German attack ' t Hill .'No, b tha3 I M home here early today as
officers a resllt'of a strokeof. apoplexy, suf--

at the sheriff's evidence to bearrived. v : ' " .;,' ;
. "i SOUTHERN LABOR , -v north of the river, which the French Cormick mapped out today a pro

. .. . .1 . t fered last night after the arrest of former judge, of police court here,
The polices assert tnai int sinnere 1 , . rnwn?BTrwriT! htp.t.ts gram for meeting the campaign at" repulsed. , , produced at the trial. The boy spent

took ad vantace of the fact that many! - , . . tack of Hughes on the railroad a night in jail and when bond for him who' was abarged with having ared I M t?dy on a charge of trsnspo I--
' .v . . . . i ilaw. ' ipolicemen .were :; deta9ed J lJ"f About 200 DelegatesAre on Hand for; ConrtRowan and - Stanly Federal

''... ..; a-. Jurors.
had been arranged be was iota 10 leave with whiskey in violation of the anti- -

the prison, it appeal-tha- t Mjw Sra!. ..v"0 tJL ..-- He was arrested last night
here.' The strikers apparently plan- - J Convention ia Memphis. Asserting that the .Democrats and

that the President placed before Con-

gress a complete program to meet
the recent threatened strike, MhMc- -

afraid to return nom. ij ,:, v; 1 Vzl ; Xi'?" after the poliee had- - seized - trunk-- " The following jurors from. Rowan

orders occurred in many places at thef- - Uemphis,,Tenn., Septv 20. About

same time. V; '';. -'- .;"' " 1 200 delegates were on Jhand when $he : Sasser was arrested, but the deputy 1 --.11. Af iinnor in ouart bot- -
end. Stanly connties have been drawn

; for the term of Federal Court; which THE WHEAT MARKET,
having hiitt in charge did not report ti : -w-h hH been shipped herevi, nniT Rroad. eoutern XAOor wmierence convouea

Cormick asserted that Mr. vyilson is
prepared to Urge strongly during-- the
next session of Congress, the enact

XLb l unj'wu-- a v .... I . . t, . at ,? . cenvenes in Statesville October 16:
.:, Stanly John I Cnlpj. Richard Q. Developed Strength Today, inaoencea immediately, enenn w uiiams, is was Louisville, with Judge Cocke swiMt' .nt in' the 1 nere . today. 7, rouneen , Doumern

saia, Became uneasjr, learrog ine pnu-- 1 nlHne on jt. He went on tne witn t,s.A.''-- i.,Koi.i6A i States are represented.; The oonven- - By Extropean Conditions.' Foreman, Chas.- - R." Reeves, Brflntley ment of this program,. - ; -
oner had been taken away from the I gtanj anj gwore that the whiskey

, (RvcUd t Tha TtIS Gayton. '7.
eiiy.
with stones

kiwi
they had

u
gathered from a I ton will contihue through Friday.,-,- .'

pi.- MiiM"m.I . .V'..; was brought here for his own personHer,; 3 wwievea tne stroKe wasdevelop.Chicago. Sept. 20.-W- heat
DAMAGE TO COTTON .j' :ji.'UWV'nUv. infln- - maueed ty excitemeni incident 10 me al use.

' " Rowan J. II. EUer, Jaa. y M. ' Jl
Jt C. (Miller, froward' Hart oorted late , tonight that aU surface ; With Our Advertisers.

1 v. Tm mx. arrest of the negro.
cars had been ordered to the cars fori . Lessons in Love" is the big film euceu uw.. t "j - v rJ-.-

-
T n. , r f!t.n!tCaused By Cool Weather . PickingP: D. Linn, J. A. M. Brown. R. N,

West IL h; Griswold. W..II. Hobson. n.Sa:n that fha amnuw of ICOamaniS -- iurs. 'vieoa vouea, ...juumi-.,- uuiiwu i : wwuwjwothe rest of the night .a-."-: - ' --
' - feature at The Strand tonight. i ; and GinMng Continues ,Under Fav-- wereJn a perilous condition and by Jones, Zebulon Jones, and Troy Dail Preaching at the Methodist Clnm

J. S. Hall, Lawson Eagle. Numerous arrests were made and Maryland Leader" canned peacfues
many rioters were clubbed, by : thei Lippard & Barrier's. See ad, RimuHn advices tliat It was not ex--- were m m car. uruo. , upuu. ; SunaaT. Unuy at li a. uk uu.n.

nected that the Dardanells will be' op-- were seriously injured.; The negro, it U p. m. . S. L, OWEN, Pastor.
- ora,ble Conditions. . - .
? . (Br The AaaocUt Pram) , ,

Washington, Sept. 20. Cool weath.
police. ..Several passengers were hurt . Don't fail to attend the bigahci

Mexican authorities insist that Car-- in :m filinw ahinmants this was said, bore a grudge against Da l. I .by the misRilcs. -
ranr.a hns reatored order and is en er ia North Carolina and parts of season.' Opening Prices which ranged w'

. . - - I We-- heartily wish every fam, y
tion sale, at Kannapolis ; Saturday,
September 23,; at 2 o'clock.- - See ad.
in this paper ioday for particulars. '

Second opening display of fall
forcing law in "that country.--.- . Of South Carolina has caused some dam.LADIES' E00T3 WITn ' form decline to v aHvance, witn l fjxffg LOAD TO LEAVE ; this community owneu. n .

T)..mibr at 149 to 150. and May nrrvv mmnTAwwATir Then, perhaps, we might hoi a
ea:-painte- d topscourse! . And we ekpect Boon to hear

that Vj'.la is teaching , Sunday ' w i . .uniur ujjxjii ii a. wiuuiymw ii i -age to cotton but picking and ginning
continues under, favorable conditions
in most' Southern States, according to

St lov1 to lou, were iwoiwea uy i , , gooa wo.
school .class. ' ' :''- '- '

goods at Parks-Bel-k Co. 's Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, September 21,r22
and 23. 6ee new ad. in this paper to.

substantial gabs all around and then General yonng Receives Nothing To--the Latest Fad- - Among Atlanta s
the weekly , crop : bulletin, issued by by something or a reaction.... " Pmart Rot. day to Change Last Night's Or-- tthe bereau today. The bulletin adds

Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. 20. Boots with At The Theatres. ders. '

. (By Tha Awociated Praaa)I 9 ' i . J L n nMA il. n lafAdf tnA I ...
that most of the tobacco crop in Vir-

ginia, Kentucky and Tennessee is be "The Westera Telephone Girl'' will.nunt.' mrt net. Mildai Efird Goes to Rocky Moant
Morehead City, N C, Sept. 20,

' "

Sr'"" .

THE'- -
ing cured.

Indications today were that the firstbe 'presented by the. Elsie McGeorge
Company at The Strand tonightspurchases a pair of boots with white . Rocky Mount, Sept. 19. An on-to-

that are blank like an unwritten nouncement of interest to the mer--
To Depict History of Lighting. train, load of North Cawmna guards-

men "would leave Camp Glenn late tole taKPS the Doots nome buu cniwh ouourew m hmo khj mat, "It happened in Honolulu, a
Red Feather feature, with, Vallire, Tot;San Francisca, Cal., Sept 20. Awater colors, ns yesterday when J., w.-nrd-

, ot Dur?eta out her oils or morrow for El Paso, General Young ;..t

Tr:

"

,
'. -- , Tomorrow.

A ILt ID mOTCrLAY
- i v.I'.li "f"'

j. wA:::.LifEr-:i::sA- ir

-- ;. - Uuiivs.. "
; -- .;

"z::z c'r i d vail- -

Paul and Myrtle Gonzales, at theham, and E. L. E8rd, of W.instoff, having received nothing today to
leased the store building formerly, oc change the orders received last night

brillian pageant depicting in allegory
the history of illumination from the
time of the primitive cave man with
his wood fire to the present-da- y light

Pastime today. Tomorrow this thea-

tre will show J. Warren Kerrigan in

"The Jar Lord Warning," a Blue
The units which are expected tocupied by Mr. Oppenheiraer as a de-

partment grocery and "announced the
opening . about October 1, of the 8th

the case mny be, and adorns the tops
with beautiful pictirres. Sometimes
a l.aii ) strikes her fancy, somo-fm- is

a wrT.lh of autumn leaves in
:l t' o m"".ivv t ncs m l colors of the

. ,..,.a. T: e i? n li.n'.t to the fhy
of i,iiar..:...i or I -- y. A 1 'y tt

leave tomorrow' are "Bri .tde Head
ing achievements' is to be one of the Bird featured "

. ' ' .; quarters, cavalry troops A and B,
principal features of the "rath or The Mutual Film Corporat on pre first neld hospital corps ambulancestore in the L'fird chain of stores in
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